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Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUQ JUIOE

CP THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti- -
palion, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

Itii the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
90 that

PURL' BLOOD, nEFRCOHINO SLEEP,
HEALTH nnd 8THEH0.TH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUQCIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WMSVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. f.

John R. Coye,
Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE Beddall's Building,

?orain and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two and one-hal- f story double frame

aweuing nouse, wim More-roo- ana res
laurant. Located on East Centre street.

D A valuable property located on Bouth Jar.
uia sireei.

3 fovea dwelling bouses at the corner of Oil'
bertand Lloyd streets. Good Investment,
Terms reasonable.

Dr. Grosvp.nnr's
HELtftji n II

oeii-cap-si- c

a,"!W PLASTER.
Rhpum-itism- , neuralgia, plenrisj and lnmbaoE

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1373.

W. Baker & Co.'s

reakfast
Cocoa

from which tlio excess of
oil lias been romoved, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
aro used in its preparation. It ha3
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thcrcforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a ciqi. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

TREATED mL'l'Ji?.cZW2
ilite cured ihany thoutanrj rase, fure jutents proiioiiiirrxl

opeless by the oet iJivbkiitr, fiu n nrt (lose syminuiu
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Use DR. DuCHOIrJE'S Ceiebrateu
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Therare EtrentheniniT tftU ontlr- - a.'.n
tone, viyor and mn'C itio 1 "cetoall fauction of 1007
mil mind, Be&ti.yimi t.m.urvlv,in,'1d,ll. A Idm--
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YOUNG MAN, attending Commer

cial cnooi. ii win
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NE88 UNIVERSITY before deciding where,
though you may live a tbotuaud miles away.
It stands at the head of tho list or commer-
cial EChOOlB In Its rhnrnrtprnn nn prinraitinnnl
force, as a medium for supplying the business
men of the country with trained and capable

as a means ot placing ambitiousyoung men and women on the high rod to
,uui;in,iiuuiuiuu vxiem, eieganre ana cost
01 its TJioroughCOMMISlU'IAL.BIIOmWD AND PRACTICAL KMULlHlf
COUKBEH. The Twenty-sevent- h AnnualCaUtloguo will be mailed to any address.
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INVADED A CONYENT A BRUTE AT WORK
flighest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9,

Midnight Assault of a Scoun-dr- ol Horrible Atrocity and Vandal-

ismon Nuns. in a Village.

THEY SHRIEKED FOR HELP. ANIMALS MADE TO SUFFER.

Tho Women Wera ABleop When Ho

Broke Into tho Houso,

All tho Staters Vttnclccd tn Turn nml
llutlilessly Inu1teclIIelp Came After
the Miscreant EncnpedTlin lollce Un
nblo to Obtain a Clew to tho Marauder
Incitement Over tho Afl'nlr.

New York, Aug. 81. "Holpl Help!
Bavo me I" screamed one of the slstors in
tho little convent building on Harrison
placo, Williamsburg, early this morning.

Tho shrieks of tho ninotecn-ycnr-ol- d

nun aroused tho other five sistors and tho
Mother Superior, who, with eight orphans,
were tho occupants of tho convent build-
ing.

At once all was confusion find terror.
In the darkness no ona could tell what
the matter was, until tho Mother Superior
struck a match and lighted tho hall gas,
whero by that time all tho nuns had as-

sembled.
Then it was seen that nn intruder was

nttneking nil tho sisters in turn, smother-
ing them with forced caresses. All
shrieked and as fast as they could es-
caped from the clutches of the monster
nnd ran down to tho lower floor, whero
the eight little waifs slept.

The children added their screnm to
those of tho nffrightcned nuns who hnd
been so ruthlessly insulted, but tho

of tho bruto did not cense, nnd he
followed tho seven women to tho lower
floor.

Tho Mother Superior flung open ono of
the windows looking townrd the rectory
occupied by Rev. Father John Fentgrnf,
tho pastor of tho parish, nnd shouted for
help. There was no response, and the
unprotected sisters were nt the mercy of
the insntinte fiend in human shapo.

The Mother Superior was in despair,
but catching up some missals threw them
with nil her strengtli nt tho fence which
sepnrntcd the lnwn from tho clergyman's
houso. In a few moments that scorned
like hours, the Rev. Father Fentgrnf ap
penred nt the window of his bedroom on
the second floor of the pnrochinl residence.
He got a revolver nnd fired a shot in tho
air, which in a few minutes afterwards
brought to tho scone many of tho neigh-
boring rosidents.

Tho miscreant meantime inside tho con-
vent had continued his attacks, but dis-
appeared at tho sound of tho pistol as
suddenly as he hnd come, nnd by tho
same means, by jumping through n kit-
chen window nnd scaling two fences nt
tho bnck of the convent building, getting
into Ingrnhnm street, which has but few
residences.

Tho man escaped, nnd although the po-
lice were nt once notified, no clew so fnr
ha3 been obtnined to tho marauder.

The convent is a branch of the Convent
of tho Dominican Sisters, corner of Gra-
ham and Montroso avenues, and is at-
tached to tho Church of Our Mother of
Sorrows, which stands directly on tho
corner of Morgan nvemto and Harrison
place. The convent is on Harrison place,
and tho roctory stands on Morgan avenue,
the church Intervening between tlio con

ent and the parochial residence.

STORM ON THE COAST.

Tho Surf Is Fifteen l'eet High at Long
Branch.

Asbury Paiik, N. J., Aug. 31. Thero
is a sovero northeast storm raging along
tho New Jersey coast. Much damage is
being dong. Tho surf is running twelve
and fifteen feet high. Several bad cuts
have been mado in the beach at Ocean
Grovo.

At Long Branch tho bath houses of E.
L. Reynolds aro undermined nnd toppling
over into the water : a largo force of men
aro at work saving what they can of tho
unth houses. Tho fish houso of W illiam
Vandyke, nt the foot of North Bath ave-
nue, Long Branch, is entirely under- -

mlueu. I he uluir is washed out about
four feet,

Tho Yacht Club Disbands.
Bah Hahdoh, Me., Aug. 31. Tho East

cm Yacht Club Fleet disbanded
They reached here after n splendid run
from Camden. Cinderella, Sayonara nnd
uossoon, ot tho sloops, had n rnco on tho
way, the former winning, Sayonara sec
ond. Cinderella also won the $250 prlzo
for the yacht having tho least number of
points scored against, her during tho
cruise, faayonara took second priia and
Gossoon third. In schooners Volunteer
won tho first prize with three points,
Mayflower second with seven and Oonone
third with eleven.

Warden Duratmi's Fight.
Auburn, N. Y., Aug. 81. Tho split in

the Democratlo Convention of tho Second
Assembly District, of Cayuga County, was
brought about by Warden Durston, a
Hill-ma- whoso forces withdrew from
the original convention and held ono of
their own. Col. W. C. Richardson, who
was nominated for the Assembly by tho
regular convention, was indorsed by tho
Durston Convention. Two sets of dele-
gates will go to the Stato Convention m
a result of tho split'

Sensational llmuilni; Ttaco.

CniCAoo, 111., Aug. 20. The postponed
race between Mlko Dwyer's race horsa
Kingstou, and tho Chicago crack, Van
liuren, at a mile and a sixteenth, special
weights, for $3,000 nddod money, will ba
run at Garfield Park track this afternoon.
The race proiuien to be either ono of tho
most fcenhatioual or ludicrous events of
the turf season.

Mrs. Marsh's Ilody I'ound.
Newhubypobt, Mass., Aug. 81. Tho

body of Mrs. Marsh, who, with her hus-
band, a special officer of Haverhill, went
out to sea in an open boat from Salisbury
Reach last Sunduy, was found iu tho
water off Plum Island Tho body
of Mr. Marsh has not yet baen found,

'"' I'anio at TJumilo Dili's Show.
London, Aug. 81. While Buffalo Bill's

show was performing ot Nottingham
Saturday, the grand stand collapsed,
throwing 1,000 people to tho ground.
There was quite a panio, the audience
stampeding for tho exits, but after halt
an hour's confusion tho entertainment
was enabled to proceed, no one having
baan serioualr injured.

AESOlSiTEl PURE
ALL RIGHT AGAIN.

The Choctaw ISallroa.l Settles With ltd
Creditors.

Philadelphia, Aug. 31. The an-
nouncement is mnde that the creditors of
the Choctaw Railway Company have
readied an understanding and that tho
affairs of tho company are now In a very
satisfactory condition.

Tho Choctaw Company got Into trouble
somo time ago and two receivers were ap-

pointed --Francis I. Cowan, representing
tho Philadelphia creditor, and Edwin
D. Chadwlck of Indian Territory, repre-
senting tho creditors in that section. Xtr.
Chadwlck was the active receiver, and
his management of tho property was not
satisfactory to the Philadelphia creditors,
who n short time ago began proceedings
looking to his removal fromolnce.

Mr. Chadwick's friends insisted that
his management was in every way satis-
factory and for tho best interests of nil
tho creditors, but the Phllndolphia people
insisted upon a chnnge, nnd a few weeks
ago they held a meeting, the result of
which was the appointment of a com-
mittee of two with instructions to t,

if possible, tho affairs of the Com-
pany.

A dispatch has been received from Efllng-hn-

Morris, president of tho GIrnrd Life
Insurance, Annuity nnd Trust company,
who is now in Indian Territory, stating
that a satisfactory agreement between
the contending parties has been mado
nnd that tho Choctaw company will
soon bo restored to its former standlnir.
It is learned that Mr. Chadwick's removal
will not be insisted upon, but that tho
two receivers will hereafter work in
harmony.

PROVED A FAILURE.

Letter Hoxes 'on Street Cars Will be
Withdrawn. .

Washington, Aug. 81. It is now
likely that tho Postofflce Department
will abandon Postmnstcr-Genern- l Wnna-maker- 's

plan of putting letter boxes on
street cars In the largo cities. The plan
was tried in soveral cities, and wns on- -
posed by the labor people nnd those who
aro running streot enrs on Sunday.

Tho lnbor people opposed the schemo
because they thought it would reduce tho
number of letter carriers, nnd thoso oo- -
posod to Sunday railroad traffic mado it
an issue to prohibit tho running of street
cars, claiming thnt tho chnrters of street
railways give them tho right to carry
passengers only.

Tho matter has not been entirely aban
doned by the Department, but in view of
tho opposition it has met with it is
thought that it will soon be dropped.

QUIET AT CAPE MAY.

Tho President Very 1'ntlguod After Ilia
Vermont Trip.

CAPE May, N. J., Aug. 81. President
Harrison spent a very quiet Sunday, na
he wns considerably fatigued after his
Vermont trip. A big bundlo of official
mall, the accumulation of tho past ten
days, will be attended to at onco.

The regular executive business of the
President's office will he resumed and
kept up till tho middle of September,
when, It is stated, it will bo moved to
Washington.

Alderman Ware has made nn explana
tion of the bpanish Legation affair,
which is satisfnetory to all concerned.

Scott ltnpldly Sinking,
Erie, Pa., Aug. 31.

William L. Scott is rapidly sinking. Dr.
William Pepper, of Philadelphia, nrrived
nt .rle, nnu after a consultation with
other physicians, decided that It would
be ndvlsable to take Mr. Scott to Newport
if his life wns to be snved. Ho will be
removed this nfternoou in tho privnto car
of President Newell of the Lake Shore
Railroad. For the pnst two weeks Mr.
Scott has been growing steadily worse
nnd seems to have given up all hope of
recovery.

Died from ThtJSt.
Birmingham, Conn., Aug. 81. Tho ense

of Urrln Tnlmnago nnu his wife, who were
found in their house in Huntington town-
ship almost dead from thirst, is indeed a
pitinble one. They had been soven daya
without food or wnter. Mrs. Tnlmadgo
Is nn invnlid. Tho woll rnn dry nnd her
husband wns taken ill with inflammatory
rheumatism. The nearest water was hnlf-- a

mile distant and thoy wero unable to
move. No one knew of their condition
nnd they could get no water. They wero
discovered only by accldont. It is found
that they cannot recover.

Tho GloTers Were Loaded.
QueensTOWM, Aug. 81. When tho pas-

sengers by tho Guion steamer Alaska
wero searched last night a
revolver was found on Mrs. Glover, tho
possession of which sho denied, nnd fifty
rounds of ammunition wero found on
her husband. She was arrested and
will be taken beforo a magistrate on
Monday..

Queen Victoria is Careful.
London, Aug. 81. Reports from tBe

royal residence aro to tho effect that the
many fatal railroad accidents of into
have greatly increased the Queen's life-
long terror of railroads, and that during
her intended tour to Scotland sho will
travel by relays of coaches, in the good
old style; or that she may go by tea In a
yaoht to Glasgow.

Marries Her Undo.
Meiudan, Conn., Aug. 81. Samuel

Johnson of Swan avenue, asserts that n
year ago his daughter Emma married her
undo, Henry Stanley. Tho parties hnva
since been living together and one child
was born, which has since died. The
marrlago is a crime against the Connect!
cut law.

Hanged Himself In Ills Darn.
Sr. Paul, Minn., Aug. 81. A special

dispatch from Woonsocket, S. D., says;
The Hon. O. I. Converse, member from
Jerauld L'Qunty In the last Legislature,

utiup,ca itinneir in nts tjarir two or tnree
days neo, the body being found yeeter-dn-

Financial embarrassment is sup
posed to have been the cause.

Found Dead In Itcd.
Lake Geohoe, N. Y., Aug. 31. F. G.

Tucker, the well-know- n proprietor of the
Lnko Houso and frlond of General Sher-
man, was found dead in bed during the
morning. Neuralgia of the heart was
the cnufce of the death. Mr. Tucker was
05 years old.

A Pullman to Wed.n l'lnltprton.
Cuicago, Aug. 81. Tho engagement is

announced of Mr. W. C. Pullman, son of
Col. Charles L. Pullman, one of the three
Pullman brothers, and a daughter of Mr.
William A. Plnkerton, Western manager
ot tho Pinkertons.

SALVATIONISTS FAINTED.

Warriors lteaten by a Liverpool Mob and
Their Itarrncks Wrecked.

London. Aug. 81. A riot occurred dur-
ing tho day at Eastbourne, whero a crowd
nss.illod tho Salvation Army contingent
thero. Desplto threats of violence, tho
Salvationists had determined to paradq
ns usual, and camo to the meeting placo.

from different directions, the members of
the band bringing their instruments con-
cealed in a sack.

Theyjwero waylaid by the roughs, how-
ever, and all the instruments wero seized
nnd smashed. They then gnthered with-
out music and Btnrted for hendqunrtcrs,
but wero ngnln attacked. By this timo
tho pollco appeared and attempted to
protect tho paraders, but boforo tho bar-
racks were reached the crowd had grown
too largo. A free fight ensued. Hun-
dreds of heads wero broken, nnd some of
tho injuries by clubs and stones were
serious.

Tho pollco rallied nnd drovo tho mob
back, nnd escorted the Salvationists
nearly to the barracks, when tho nttnek
wns renewed, with tho mob largely

Tho Army standards were cap-
tured and brok2n, and tho uniforms of
mnuy of tho men wero torn to pieces.
Mnny of the lasses fnlntcd nnd hnd to be
taken nwny on stretchers. Scores of per-
sons wero injured. Tho crowd flunlly
broko into the barracks and wrecked
everything. Later in tho day tho police
drove the roughs out of tho barracks nnd
'estorcd order.

THE CREW FRIGHTENED.
An Awful Wave Strikes tho LMrurla on

tho Way to Now York.
New York, Aug. 81. Captain Hnlns

of tho steamship Etrurla, reports meeting
with an extraordinary wave off tho South-
ern Bnnks. At 0:80 a. m, on Tuesday a
denso fog enmo up nnd the engineer wns
signnlled to slow up. Soon after enter-
ing tho edgo of tho fog thero enmo n ter-
rible thud of n huge wave, striking tho
vessel on tho forward part and straining
every fiber in her.

The crew became terror stricken and it
took fully an hour to quiet them. For-
tunately all tho passengers were asleep in
thoir berths nnd n panio was thus averted.
Tho forco of tho waves dashed a boat-
swain violently ngnlnst tho cnthond and
crushed his skull, causing death soon
afterward.

Three other members of tho crow were
dangerously hurt.

When tho wavo struck the vessel tho
sea wns calm nnd the temperature mild.

Captain Halns says in all his experience,
extending over forty years, ho never re

encountered anything llko it.

Financial Depression.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 31. Financial de-

pression is given as tho cnuso of tho fail-
ure of tho firm of F. A. Stoavorns & Co.,
who have failed. No statement of assets
and liabilities have yet been mado. ,

THE STANDING OF THE CLUDS.

American Association Itocord.
Per r

CTutn. iron. LmL Ct Hub: iron. Ty- -t Ct
Boston.... 70 as .704 Columbus.. AO ED .483
St. LOU13..70 40 .030 JlllwnittVo.-l- 01 .425
BaltlmoruS8 40 .553 Louvlllo...3S 71 J49
AlhUHlo..M SI .314 Wosh'tOIl.,35 00 .317

National Leaguo Itocord.
Per Pur

rtuhi rrvm. jut. m emit. Ton. imu c.
Chicago,. .00 40 ,023 Brooklyn. 40 55 .455
Boston 00 42 .588 Cleveland. 47 58 ,44S
NowYork.ftft 42 .607 I'lttsburir.42 03 .404
l'blla'puU.53 4U ,520 Cluclnnntl42 U3 .400

John M. Plummor's Affairs.
New York, Aug. 31, A settlement oi

the affairs of John F. Plummer hhs Just
been effected. His creditors and those ol
his brother's, Albert F Plummer, hnve
fully dlsdmrged thorn from nil claims,
retaining, however, all their rights and
claims against William S. Darling, of the
Arm. Tlio settlement was due in part to
the belief hold by tho oreditorg that Mr.
Darling had disposed of the greater pari
of the assets of tho llrm, nnd also in oou
sequence of a concession of oertainolnimi
against the assigned estate by relatives) of
tho Messrs. Plummer, including the
dower right of Mrs. John F. Plummer.
A number of the creditors preferred a
cosh dividend, nnd wore paid 20 per cent,
on tho dollar. Somo of the largest cred-
itors have taken title to J, F. Plumuior'i
real estate as their share.

Picked Up at Sea.
Washinoton, Aug. 81. The Treagurj

Department is in receipt of a letter from
Captain Coulson of the Rush, stating
thnt on July 11th he ploked up a boat ol
tho whnllng bark HarrlBon containing
the following persons: Mate Garduor,
Bont-steerf- Lopez, Seamen Thompson,
Montero, George and Lulz. They wer
landed at St. Paul Island nnd secured em-
ployment with the North American Com-
mercial Company. They had bocomi
separated from their vessel.

Fruit butters will be plenty nnd
cheap this winter.

Thoir Eyes Left Hanging Out by the

Miscreant,

A Itald on a rarmcrs' Property All floods
on His Lnwn Destroycd--l'ence- s Torn

V Down nnd Chicken Coops Depopulated
The Cause of tho Attroclous Acts ii

Mystery.

Burlington, N. J., Aug. 81. For some
time past the residents of Sprlngslde, n
suburban village, have been subjected to
brutal atrocities and vandalism, and
their most strenuous efforts to discover
the Identity of tho perpetrators have been
futile.

A few mornings ngo J. Frank Antrim,
a prominent fanner went to his stable
and found blood dripping from the head
of his favorite horse. Ho found that ono
eyelid had been almost severed and hung
only by n tiny fibre. Dr. Fenlmoro
sewed tho severed flesh In placo and tho
horse uegnn to recover.

On going to tho stnble, ns usual, yester-
day mornidg, Mr. Antrim was astounded
to find that the other eyelid of tho injured
horBe had been cut in a manner precisely
Blmllnr to the first. Dr. Fenlmore sewed
on the other eyelid.

This morning Mr. Antrim found tho
hammocks on his lawn cut into pieces nnd
other evidence of vnndallsm thnt he is
unablo to account for. Antrim i3 a quiet,
gentlemanly nnd good nntured fnrmcr
and friendly with all, and the cause for
tho ntrocious acts is to him and all others
inapplicable.

George Rlgg, Jr., nnothor prominent
farmer and a neighbor to Antrim, hns
suffered much from probably tho same
vandals. His fences have been torn
down, trees destroyed nnd chicken coops
uepopuiateu. These aro only two in-
stances of tho mnny that havo occurred,
and at present thero Is no apparent pro
ventive.

E ECUADOR TREATY.
Onlclal Notice Ilecelvod of a Proposition

to Change Present Affairs.
Washinoton, Aug. 81. The Depart

ment o Stato has received official notico
from the Government of Ecundor of iti
Intention to terminnto tho treaty of
friendship, commcrco nnd navigation.
concluded witli tho United States on Juno
13th, 1839, nnd tlio treaty of naturaliza
tion, concluded Jlny Uth, 1882.

In each trenty, however, thero is n nro- -
vlon that it shall remain in forco a year
after tho reception of the notico to term-
innto it, nnd consequently they havo each
a year to run.

Tho reason given by Ecundor for this
action is her desire to conclude new trea-
ties more in conformity with those which
she tins recently mado with other powers,

Tho Veneziiellan Treaty.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 81. It is

stntod on good authority that tho report-
ed rejection by the Government of Vene-
zuela of tho reciprocity treaty with tho
United States was a mistake. The treaty
has not been rejected, but tho Govern-
ment of Venezuela sends it back, asking
tuat certain moaincations no made, for
tho reason that tho concessions contem
plated will decrease the national revenues
at least 83 per cent., which is moro than
the government can afford. They aro
willing to concedo about one-ha- lf tho re-

duction asked for and the negotiations
will be renewed.

Salt Works Dnmngod by I'lro.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 31. Early in

the morning tho Pennsylvania Salt
Works, located at Natrona Station, on
tho Wost Pennsylvania Railroad, 25 miles
from this city, caught flro and wore badly
damaged. The company is capitalized at
$1,000,000. The works at Natrona aro
vnlued nt $500,000, nnd contained over
$100,100 worth of crude nnd finished
stock. Tho loss will exceed $100,000.
The insurance wns plnccd by a Philadel-
phia agency nnd ennnot now be ascer-
tained. Tho company aro tho largest
manufacturers of chemicals in tho United
States.

Pugilist Unit's Condition.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 81. Pugilist Jim
Hall of Australia is still confined to his
bed in the Avery House here, ns the

of n cutting received nt the hands of
"Parson" Charles Davies of Chicago, and
could not be seen yesterday to secure h
statement, which ho had promised to
make in connection with tho affray. Ho
is still very sick, and his physician was
heard to express tho opinion that the
pugilist's condition was still critical.
"The Parson" thinks that Hall will make
no statement.

Dig lllaio In Allentown.
Allentown, Pn., Aug. 81. Flro broke

out nt 1 o'clock in tho basement of Odd
Fellows' building, owned by Mrs. M. J.
Kramer. Hnlre & Morrissey's dry goods
store wns dnmnged to the extent of $40,-00-

Insurance, $40,000. Joteph Solo-
mon's was damaged $1,000; insurance,
$8,000. Tho loss on tho building
amounts to about $1,000; insured. The
Are wns caused by nn overheated stove.

A German Sjndlcato at Work.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 81. It wns de-

finitely lenrned yesterday that a German
syndicate which is made up of several
bankers, one or two members of the
Reichstag, and at least two German
noblemen have purchased a large body of
land in Washington County, Alabama,
and will establish an extensive colony.

The Pactions Will Fight.
Crnthal Sqvahb, N. Y., Aug. 81. The

Second Oswego Assembly District will bo
well represented at the Demooratlo Con-
vention at Saratoga, ns two seta of dele-
gates will prehent themselves for recog-
nition ns u result of the split Saturday.
Both the Hill and Cleveland men select-
ed delegates. Flower wns endorsed for
governor by both factions.

Two Sets of Delegates.
Weedsvort, N. Y., Aug. 81. As tho

result of tho split hero two sets of dele-
gates will go to tho Democratlo State
Convention at Saratoga. At the con-
vention two chairmen were olectod, and
in the endeavor of each to control tho
meeting a ganeial row occurred. Soveral

delegates Indulged in

Ladies
Think-th- en

Act.
That

WsACIiEBIackirig
IS CHEAPER than nny other dressing
ot any price, be it 5 ccnt, 10 cents, or
25 cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
fjvoritc dressing. While Acme Black-
ing will endure a month throttgh snenv
cr rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, the other dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer nnd be more comfortable if
dressed with Wolff's Acme Blacking.

WOLFF & UAKDOLPU, Philadelphia.

IF --Y"OTJ
ABE GOINO TO

Mltnourl, iCaiinnH, .VrlcnitnnH,
Texas, C'lrnNlca, i.niiiHliiun,
Colorado, Utuli, Cillloriilii,
OrcK;oii,WiiHHIiiictoii,?Icxlco,
New Jle.vlco or Arlzotin,

and will send me a postal oird
or lcttor stating

Whero you are going,
When you aro going,
Where you will start from,
How many there are in your party,
What freight rind bngagoou have,

I will write you or cull at yoar houo and
furnish you with the fulltx Information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, dsscrlptlve nnd Il-

lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Laads In Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Kansas and Texas,

J. P. McC NN. eastern Trav. Agt.,

W. E. HOYT,

G.E. P. Agt., 391 Broad way.New York

Iran Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

Ask mr nccnls for W. L. Du.lslnw Shoos.If not lor sill. In jour plnco link your
denier to kcihI for cntnloeuc, secure tho

OT TAKE NO SUllbTITUTE.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GEN?PeWIFM

IHE BEST SHOE III THE WOULD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a soatnlcss shoe, with 110 nicks or vtnx threadto hurt the feet, mndo of tho best line calf, stylish

nnd eRsy. and brcaute ice male morn thoe of tMs
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals d

shoes costlnif from S4.W) to B'i.W.

SR OU Ceiiiiluc llnuilBccil, tho finest colt
shoo ever offered for BUMi equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from $.Ci to 812 no.

ffil (1(1 il Welt Miop, nne cair,stylish, comrortablo nnd durable. The best
shoo ever ottered ftt this price-- snmo urndo as custo-
m-made shoes eostlug rrom go ou to Stun.
eS HO Police Mioot Farmers, Hallroml jren
t?Os and LetterCarrlersall wear themi Unocal!,

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, oxten
slon cde. One pair will wear a year.
CO oil lino cnlfi no better shoo ever offered ac

je&B this prleui one trial Mill couvluce thosov ho want a shoo for eonifoi t nnd service,
CIO ii,"J unit 8'J.OD Workliniiiiati'i, shoesp X. nro very strong and durable. Thoso whohave given them n trial win wear no other make.DaucI &.00 mid 1.75 school shoes nro
WWW a worn by tho boys everywhere! theyeoll
ou then merits, ns the Increasing sales show.
R aHInc &I.UO HniHlMY4ril shoe, bestmCltl Llongola, verystyllsh; equalsFreuch
Imported shoes costing from 81.00 to 86.J0.

I.uilles' J.30, mid 1.T5 shoo for
Misses are the best hoe Uongola. stylish aud durable.(.'nation. See that W. I Douglas1 uamo and
prlco aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUUL.VS, Brockton, itass.

Josopla 23 cull,

Blankets
Nearly every pattern of Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that A Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanke.

Five Mllo
Boss
Electric
Extra Teat
Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
IOO 6A STYLES

at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for
the Va Book. You can get it without charge,
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

DIVORCES Cheaply, speedily
t, In

temperance, Insanity. Advice free, confiden-
tial, lilank application for itauip.
Address Kobeut Wiiitb, Attorney,

HI Broadway, New Yortt


